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Where Tderfs Smoke
There's fire, the saying runs, and so as a
general rale the saying holds true. Tne
fire is unseen, hidden, but the ascendingBY WILLIAM B. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Awful skin disease of this woman cured in a few
weeks after fifteen years' terrible affliction.

Note the ghastly despair in the photo taken before treatment.'

rv

Case of Mri. J M. Daniel of Winchester. Ky. completely cured by D. D. D. after 7 weeks'
application. She had suffered fifteen years.)

See the same features bnt note how different when brightened with hope and
.lppiness, after her freedom from it all. .

Reader ! This is more than medicine talk. It is humanity to enlighten suf-
ferers about this.

The most virulent skin diseases are conquered every time in all cases
without any exception all cleared away in a few weeks by the brilliandy clever
new skin prescription, "D. D. D." Its work is hardly equaled by any other
wonders of modern medical practice.

fi guarantee .his fo be true
ROBT. R. BELLAMY.

Enough has been proven to me regarding the above case and hundreds of
Others to demonstrate beyond all question whatever that any of the known
forms of skin disease any eruption or breaking out must quickly give way
and disappear under the influence of this prescription (known as "D. D. D." ).
Cases of Eczema, Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Psoriasis, Barber's Itch, Acne, etc.,,
some of twenty years' standing have been cleared off and permanently cured in
a few weeks. In several cases from one to three years have elapsed and there
has been no returning sign of the disease. Hundreds of cases cured since the
preparation has been placed on sale, show no sign at all of the previous afflic-
tion and I fully believe they are fermanent cures.

Have you besa or dc you know anyone who has been in a living iieH of tor-
ture with a skin disease? Dispair usually seizes those so afflicted, .iany imagine
it is in the blood and too subtle to cure. Doctors have stood ballad and helpless
against Eczema. Half of them think its worse forms are blood poison. Ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred of manifestations on the skin are purely local SKIN
disease not BLOOD disease. Healthy blooded people break out as often as any
one, the blood has nothing to do with it in most cases. It is a parasite in the skin
that spreads. This prescription is today completely clearing away quickly too
and permanendy curing every trace of such parasitic trouble and leaves the skin
soft, healthy and perfect. Call on the above druggist and investigate the unques-
tionable proofs in his possession.

The prescription is sold in above drug store at $1.00 for a liberal bottle, and
comes under authentic label of the D. D. D. Company of Chicago, who solely com-
pound the prescription for druggists everywhere.

wouldln our opinion be decidedly
the better and more sensible thing
to dispense with the receptions,
which are nothing more than empty
shows at their best.

A negro vagrant in Kentucky was
put up and sold to the highest bid
der. The highest bidder was an
other negro, who bid $4. He got
him and expects to squeeze at least
$40 worth of work out of him.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Louisbure Times: Our friend,
E. M. Merritt, brought to our office
one day this week a raddish measur-
ing 88 inches in length and 14 inches
in circumference.

Goldsboro Argus: Ex.Senator
Marion Butler was in the citv Monday
between trains, and was met here by
and had a long conference with John
R. Melton, of Wilmington, revolution
notoriety, who Is running a whiskey
distillery in this connty, and who was
recently in trouble for violation of the
revenue laws, as noted in these col
umns at the time.

Winston Republican: L. C.
Orouch, who runs a refreshment stand
on Fourth street, opposite the Market
House, received a pair of rattlesnakes
from ML Airy. N. C one day the
nast week and that night the female
cave birth to seven little rattlers,
about one foot in length. The mother
has eight rattles and a button and her
mtte seven rattles and a button.
which denote their age as nine and
eiffht vears respectively Albert
Gregory, one of th9 convicts who es- -

caned 8ent 1st from the county emp,
after knockine Mr. Shore, the guard,
down with a rock, was caught in
Greensboro the Wednesday following
in Oddell'a hardware store with a
water bucket full of pistols he had
stolen.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Green McAdoo, a Greensboro negro,
cook and caterer, who has been in
Durham several weeks pursuing his
avocation there, took a trip home Sat
urdav night, took some extra boose
aboard, and wound up the week by
killing his wire with a pistol nrteen
minutes after be reached home. On
his arrival there he told his wife "he
had to go to with him to West Vir
ginia this week, where he bad made a
bargain to go. and they would make
big money. She declared she was not
going to leave (Jreensboro for any
where. Oreen then said sue naa to
so with him or h'd blow her brains
out. He then reached in his pocket.
nulled out his pistol and fired, the ball
entering the base of the skull, coming
out under the left eye. The poor wo
man, after three hours or dreadful
suffering, died. The murderer left
town immediately alter tne snooting,
and Is yet at large.

Elizabeth City dispatch 15th
In Raleigh Post: Johnson Ward and
Mack Harper, negroes, and a white
man named Young broke jail last
night and an all day search has ac
complished nothing in the way of de-
tecting their whereabouts. Strange to
to say Young was confined in the
same cell wltn Wilcox yet wncox
claims to know nothing of how and
when he made his escape. This de
livery is attributed to carelessness of
the jailer as the door of the combina
tion lock was left open, leaving the
levers, for the opening and closing
of the doors, within reach or the prison
ers, Much excitement is created and the
universal query Is, "Is Wilcox biding
his time tn This is the second jail de
livery within a week and many are
manifesting much indignation. The
news of Wilcox's escape would create
no surprise whatever. The case of
young Saunders, who was recently ar-
rested and imprisoned upon the charge
of cigarette smoking and who took an
appeal, was heard in the Superior
Court to-da- y. His attorney endeav
ored to have his honor dismiss the case
because of a technicality. The motion
was denied. After one minute In their
room the jury returned with a verdict
of guilty. -- Attorney for the defendant
lodged an appeal to the Supreme
Court,

CURRENT COMMENT.

Every time President EooBe- -

velt speaks out on the trust ques
tion he makes it all the more difficult
for the Republican Congressman
who is running lor another term to
explain why he and his colleagues
didn't pass a stringent anti-tru- st

law. Washington Post, Ind.
-- The more extensive use of

nuts as food is advocated with zeal
by the earnest opponents of the eat-
ing of large quantities of meat, and
the raisers of "goobers" and pecans
in our southern States are looking
toward hopefnlly to an increased de
mand for their crops. It is reason
able to suppose that the sales
of these nuts will , steadily in
crease, to the advantage both of
producers ana consumers. xfeif
Yorlc Tribune, Rep.

It is announced from Chicago that
the great combination of the meat
packing concerns will go into open
operation in a fortnight unless
something should happen in the
meanwhile to prevent ft. On the
surface of things, this combination
is a direct and defiant violation of
the injunction issued by Judge
urosscup last May. The order was
as comprehensive and as clear as it
could be- - made; and there is great
curiosity, at least, to see bv what
device the, members of the Beef
Trust will get around it. Philadel
phia Telegraph, Rep.

A. Dsep Bfystsry.
It IS a mvsterv whv women endura

Backache. Headache. Nervousness-- .

81eepUnesv, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Bnells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will Quick
ly cure such troubles. "I suffered foryears with kidney trouble." writes
Mr. Phebe Cherlev. of Peterson. Is..
. - amuav MUin 1UD BU X UUUtunot dress myself, but Electric Bitters
wholly cured me. and. althonch 73
years old, I am able to do my house--
wnrK. I E nramimu iinneHnatiAii
improves Appetite, gives perfect
neaun. uniy oue at U. U. BELLAMY'Surug a tore.

Wor ovsr Sixty Tsars
Mas. WiireLow'a Soothiitg Syeup has
neen used lor oyer sixty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
wnuo teeming witn perfect success.
At sootnes tne cniid. soften the nnu
and allays all pain; cures wind colic
and is the best remedv for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Bold by drureista In
every part of-th-e world. Twenty-fiv- e

eents a bottle. Be sure and ask fn
--JUB. WinSlOW'S UOOtntHS Rvmn

The Kind Von Haw Always Bought

Mm 1
iiAf lAvfniiT fiTemDtea. wooa j i uw -- j

failed to pay the tax by the first day
of Mav preceding the election. The
sheriff of the county or tax collector
is reauired bv law to give a receipt' . . ... .. -

i- -

for the taxes paid, which tne appli
cant may be required to produce,
knf in fha avant it be lOSt. Or

La if a a vuw w

misDlaced and cannot be pro
duced, he may make affidavit that
he had paid the tax on the time
agreed bylaw, such oath to bear
date of the day of election, upon
the strength of this the judges and

-

registrar may allow such person to
register and vote. .But U not sans
fied with the oath the judges and
registrar may require further evi--

dmr.e that the poll tax has oeen

paid.
The following classes or. persons

nfc reenter or vote: Persons
under twenty-on- e years of age; idi
ots and lunatics; persons who have
haen convicted or confessed their
i?uilt in open court, upon indict
ment, of any crime, the punishment
of which is now, or may hereafter be
imprisonment in the State s prison,
unless such person Bhall have Deen

restored to citizenship in the man- -

ner prescribed by law.
This is the sum and substance in

brief of the election law as it applies
to registration under which the
next and subsequent elections will

be held in this State.

80UTHBBS IHDUSTBIAL PROG

RESS

Yesterday in speaking of an ex

hibit made by the Southern Kail

road at an agricultural fair in Des
Moines, Iowa, we noted the growing
tendency among Western farmers to
move Soutward to avail themselves
of cheap lands, genial climate and
other inducements. As giving some
interesting information on this, and
also showing the industrial progress
of the South we reproduce the fol
lowing editorial from the Atlanta
Journal of Saturday:

From all carts of the South come
reports of industrial development and
progress such as can be gathered from
no other region of this country, proba
bly no other In the world. Tne annual
report of the Southern Railway Com-nan- v

for the fiscal year ended June
SO, 1902, shows that during that period
there were located on or near tne
company's lines industrial plants
amounting in value to $119,441,559,
and that there were completed or put
ia oneration other plants amounting
In value to ss9,U70,95, ine total nam- -

b:r of these being 565.
Referring to the marvellous Increase

of cotton manufactories in the South
the renort says:

"The growth or textile luausmer,
which has been such a marked feature
of Southern development for several
years, has continued, though at leas
rate of increase than in the year pre
ceding. There were placed in opera
tion 43 new plant, and there were 37
additions to oldlplants, representing
an increase of 8.857 looms and 368.840
tpinulen, with an aggregate capital of
16.570,350."

It must be remembered that these
statements refer only to industries
along the line of the Southern railway.
which ramifies through a very large
part of the whole South. It Is stated
that at the end of the fiscal year there
were in the Southern's territory 21 new
textile plants under construction, with
an aggregate capital or fS,tu.uou,
which will put In operation 7,600
looms and 342,300 spindles. The ton-
nage of cotton factory products on the
lines of the Southern railway also in
creased more than 20 per cent, as com
pared with the preceding year.

The recent annual report of the Cen-
tral of Georgia railroad gave similar
statements of progress in Georgia and
Alabama, the States in which that sys
tem mainly lies. It was shown that
299 industries, representing 31 lines of
manufactures, were located on or adja
cent to the road, their total capitaliza-
tion being 12,898,850, and the number
of persona employed 4,062.

The Illinois Central has been a pow-
erful factor in the development of the
South, especially the States of Arkan
sas, Mississippi and Louisiana. The In-
dustrial comissioner of this line has re
cently submitted a report showing that
out of 887 industries established daring
the past year along the Illinois Central
railroad and its controlled line, the
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley, 218, or
more than 55 per cent, are south of
the Ohio river.

The Southern railway's report shows
that along its lines there has been re
markable progress in agriculture as
well as in manufactures; and that dur
ing Its last fiscalyear 583 farmers from
the North and West purchased 171.255
acres of farm lands at different points
along its lines, their purchases repre
senting an investment of $3,010,000.

The Central railroad reports general
agricultural prosperity along its lines,
and remarks upon a phenomenal in-
crease in the acreage of canteloupet,
watermelons, strawberries, plums and
peaches in territory tributary to the
line, and also says that most satisfac
tory results have been attained In tne
cultivation of sugar cane.
'The Central's report shows also that

during the last fiscal year 1.134,779
peach trees were planted in that ter-tor- y,

as compared with 357,667 set out
during the previous year, and the
pi ach tree nursery stock was practi-
cally exhausted, showing that there
was great interest in and a revival of
the cultivation of this fruit.

The Southern and the Central sys
tems cover a large part of the South
and the reports they make of condi-
tions and prospects along their lines
are very gratifying.

utner railroad systems operating in
the South bear similar testimony and
make still more conclusive the proofs
that the South, as a whole, is on theup grade of prosperity.

This is a synopsis in part of the
reports of three railroads operating
indifferent sections of the South,
to each of which a large area of
country is tributary. We do not
know what the Georgia Central has
done in the way of encouraging
this development and immigration,
but we know that the other two
roads have been potent factors in
the upbuilding of enterprises and
the development of the territory
through which their lines run, terri-
tory which in itself offers attractive
inducements.

Both the Illinois Central and th
Southern hare established informa-
tion bureaus, the obiect of whinr. ia
to gather useful information bearing
upaa huo country thronvh wMM,
their lines run and to compile this
lniormation in suitable form for

WILMINGTON MARKET.

(Quoted officially at the closing by tne Chamber

STAR OFFICE, September 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 45c per gallon.
ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per

owrei iot Biramea ana i.io per Dar-r- el

for good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
ior cup, ana fz.eu lor virgin.

Quotations same dav last vear
Spirits turpentine firm at S3S2c;
rosin nrm at 95cSl.00: tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

BK0E3PTS.
Spirits turpentine 34
Hosin
Tar 96
Crude turpentine. 63

Receipts same dav last year 42
casKs spirits turpentine, 163 . barrels.5 Aw 1 i a

rosin, aux Darreis tar, 74 barrels crude
turpentine. .

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c ner

pouna ior middling. (Quotations:
Ordinary .. 6 cte. $ ft
tfooa ordinary 7jt
Liow middling 8
Middling 8
Good middling 8 9--

bame day last year, market firm at
c ror middling.

Beceipts 3,761 bales; same day last
year, 1,150.

IN et receipts at all United States por:s
yesterday,, 794 bales; last year,19,137.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
vjvmmisBion mercnants. prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion mere nants. j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm,

Prime, 80c; extra prime. 85c: fancy.
90c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pound?. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
I prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

auc.
CORN Firm; 8082c per bushel

for wmte.
N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15

lbc per pound; shoulders. 10 12 54c:
sides, 10lc.KlS Firm at 1822c per dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20
25c; spring?, 1022c.

TUKK-hiY- No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 27c.
TALLOW Firm at 5j6Jc per

p una.
SWEET POTATOES Firm it 90

$L 00 per bushel- -

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By TelezraDh to the Horning Star....t ci m.hjbw xuita.. dcoi. is. aianey c;i

call was strong at 414 per cent,,
closing offered at 4 per cent.
rrime mercsuuie paper oimDM per
cent. Sterling exchange steadier, wiUi
Actual business in bankers' bins ai
485.375 for demand and 482 50 for sixty
days. The posted rates were 483

483X and 486J4. Commercial bills
481. 50 482. Bar silver 51 L. Mexi
can dollars 40 , Government bauds
strong. State bonds inactive. Rail
road bonds steady. U. S. rfun.iiuc
2's.reg,d, 108if;U.S. refunding 2's iom- -

pon,lU85i; U. a. 6 s, reg d, 106; dc.
coupon, 1U7; U. o. 4 s, new regisu red.
1S7; do. coupon, 137; U. 8. 4 .9, o! !,
registered, 109, do. coupon, UU$: i
8. 5's registered, 105; do. coupoa.
105; Southern Kail way. 5H, 120
Blocks: Baltimore & Ohio 114;
Chesapeake & Ohio 55; Manhat
tan L. 136; Ne York Centra
163M; Reading 731 ; do. Lsl prefesr d
87!; do. 2nd preferred 78; dt Paui
189; do. prerd, 195 ; Southern Kail- -

Viv dCl4 Hn nmPVl 97. Amalga
mated Copper 68M ; Am'n Tooacco
People's Gas 106 X ; Sugar 130 H ; Ten
nessee Coal and Iron 68 : U. S.
.eatner 13M;do. prat'd, 88: We:

am Union 95"; U. S. Steel 40)1; do
preferred 90J4 ; Nat'l R. B. of Mexico
20;Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 70;
do. preferred, 133; Standard Oil, 670
678.

Baltimobb. Sept. 16. Seaboard A.ir
Line, common, 32; do. preferred.
51 ; bonds, fours, 88X.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Horning Skti

Nsw YOBX, 8ept. 16. Rosin stead?.
Spirits turpentine firm.

Charleston, Sept. 16. Spirits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

Savannah, Sapt. 16. Spirits turpen
tine was firm at 46c; receipts 1,171
casks; sales 1,365 casks; exports 397
casks. Kosm &rm; receipts 3,438 bar
rels; sales 2,975 barrels; exports
barrels. Quote: A, B, U, D, fl 25. K,
$1 30; F, $1 35; G, $140; H. $1 62 ;

I. fl 82X; K S3 4254; M. S3 92X
2 97&; N,$3 373 40; W G. $3 57 ;
W W, S3 83 J4- -

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telenraoh to the Morning "m- -

New York, September 16, The cot
ton market opened firm snd seven to
twelve points higher on a wave of ee;
eral buying, in which the shorts and
Europe were prominent factor?. The
commission houses were liberal buyers
of the Winter month;. Northern spin
ners bid for the Fall options and the
bull contingent supported the list as a
whole. Wall street offered Jare
amounts of March contracts at the
higher prices, this cotton being ab-
sorbed by local traders who were
tempted to deal in that op
tion by the abnormal differences
between that position and January, a
matter of twenty points. The English
cable news was decidedly bullish, that
market being on some four poiots
whereas a bare one point advance bad
been anticipated. The bull market at
sneculativa centers lo-d- ay originated
in a small crop estimate for Texas and
Indian Territory by the Galveston
News, ten per cant, decrease being in
dicated for Texas and save i pr cent,
decrease for Indian Territory tompT- -
d with last year. Then cams a larc

number of bullisn private telegrams
regarding the crop, smaller esti
mates for to morrow's receipts than
looked for, a report that the
Times-Democr- at of New Orleans
was about to issue a crop estimate of
10,200,000 baler, a further advance in
the Liverpool market and bullish
weekly government crop weather re
port. The latter declared the bulk of
the crop had already beed picked and
that an satisfactory yields in the vari
ous States have developed. This news
carried the whole market sharply up
ward, January reaching 8.63 and Sep
tember 8.70. Liite in the day there
was a reaction of eight to ten points
under selling to secure profits by room
traders and some of the commission
houses, The close was steady, with
prices seven to sixteen points higher.
Total sales estimated at 550,000 bales,
wen aistrioutea tnrougn the list.

Wsw lOBL Sept. 16. Cotton dull
at 815-1- 6; net receipts 64 bales; gross
receipts 6,088 bales; stock 42,55 bales.

Spot cotton closed dull; middling
uplands 8 15-l6- c; middling gulf 9 ;
sales bales.

Futures market closed steady: Sen--
tember 8.6L October 8.58, Novem
ber 8 54, December 8 55, January 8 65.
February 8.40, March 8.39, April 8.40,
May 8.42

Total to-d- ay Net racelnu 39.840
bales; exports ,to Great Britain 725
bales ; exports to France - bales :
exports to the Continent 2J83 bales;
stock 282,868 bales.

consolidated Net receipts 104,267

smoke makes its presence unaouDiea.
Similarly vou

-- can arcue from
d t. eruntions of the.v T.l skin to corrupt.
hlnnri Von can't
see the blood, but
the pimples, dous,

tr. Which mar the
.skin. .surely

-
indicate

. , impure
i.rtinnn hnr this reason uicmm medicine which cures these

surface blemishes must cure
tViom thronch the blood.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery purifies the
blood, removes the waste
and poisonous substances
which corrupt it, and thus
cures diseases which. , origi--

.
nate in impure dmxxl, sucu
as boils, pimples, salt-rheu-

tetter, eczema,
sores, and other painful
and disfiguring diseases.

"Golden Medical Dis-Mf--tr

nlon increases the
XL activity of the blood-ma- k-

V the supply of pure blood.
rich in the tea corpuscles oi uctuuu.

V. Wlar f rt tMfilv tf trMn it gives mc tuuvu uimw.
merits of Dr. Pierce . Golden Medical Discov
ery.- - write Miss Annie wens, u. "'S"-"-"

A. r t.i. r rai, rn v I can sav honestly
and candidly that it is the grandest medjeineewer

,r.mH for ourifvinsr the blood. I suflerea
terribly with rheumatism, and pimples on the

. . . : i I n nA fc. A that&Kin ana swelling w uij -
I could not walk. I spent about twenty dollars
ravin doctors' bUS out receivea no ku
year or two I was reading- - one of your Mem-i.A- m

nJfcs and I decided to try Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discorery

.
and ' Favorite Pre- -

1 niH Itsenpuon. iu J
Accept no substitute (or 4 Golden Med- -

leal Discovery, mere uuuimg j"-"--

aS gOOU IOT uxacua v. w- - 1

1.1 3 A IhmmUIUUU, aiiu i""6".
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate

tne Dowels.

printing and distribution in the
sections of this country from which
immigrants may be drawn, and also
in Europe in those countries whose
people would supply a good, indus
trious, thrifty class of immigrants,

The lines of both of these compa
nies now ran through very sparsely
settled regions compared with some

other sections of the North and
West, and yet, considering the re
sources of soil, of forest, of mine,
quarry and waterfall, with a genial
climate, with few extremes of either
heat or cold there is no more inviting
region in the Western hemisphere,
no other region with more advan
tages and fewer drawbacks. There
has already been considerable immi
gration into the country penetrated
by both of these roads, but it hasn't
fairly begun yet, for the people of
the Xorth and West, the farming
people, we mean, have only begun
to learn of the inducements the
South offers to the industrious, intel
ligent tiller of the soil, who isn't too
lazy to work and has intelligence
enough to work right. There is no
more doubt of such a man succeed
ing in farming in the South than
there is of the water in the creek
finding its way to the river, and the
water in the river finding its way to
the sea. Of course the time of his
success and the measure of it will
depend much upon the man, his
methods, the location of his land
and its character. He may buy poor
land for a few dollars an acre or less
and land that is four times as good
for a few dollars more. The latter
is the cheaper in the end, although
the former may be brought up to
fertility by intelligent method per-
sistently and intelligently applied.
We have seen such, and we have
known of Northern farmers who
have failed because they expected
too much from that kind of land,
became discouraged, left and gave
the land a bad name because they
acted foolishly and thought they
knew more than anybody and eveiy- -
body else. But we do not think
there Is so much of that kind of
foolishness now as there was some
yean ago. A better class of immi-
grants is coming along now, and
will continue to come. The trend
of immigration will be into the sec-

tions to which we have referred,
which are destined to be among the
most densely populated agricultural
sections in this country and among
the most flourishing, too, for it will
be great in manufacturing as in agri
culture.

GUAEDIHO THE PRESIDES!.
We have within the past few vears

become so accustomed to reading
about the body guards that look to
the safety, of our Presidents when
they venture out among their fellow
citizens that we have ceased to re
gard it as strange, but it seems to ns
that extraordinary precautions were
taken to guard President Roosevelt
on the occasion of the reception at
his summer home, Monday last, when
three hundred special deputies wero
sworn in in addition to a force of
secret . service men and New York
policemen in citizens clothes, who
moved about the porch on which the
reception took place and about the
grounds among the people who
gathered there.

No one who approached the Presi
dent was allowed to carry a stick.
umbrella, satchel or anything of that
Jond and even the women were re
quired to divest themselves of their
wraps, and men of their overcoats
until after the hand-shakin- g act.

'JLhis was a sort of neighborhood
gathering, and after the President
had swung 'round the New England
States and through several of the
Southern States where he spoke in
many places and met thousands of
people, where no such extraordi
nary precautions were deemed neces
sary. Of course there is no telling
.what a crank or a wild-eye- d

" anar
chist might do at any time and on
any occasion, in spite of all precau
tions, and therefore we think that
such extraordinary efforts to
against possible danger is simply
magmiymg u. u there appeared

1)41685 exPrts to Frani18,58 bales; 06exports to th116,740 bales. Continent

ceipts--
-

bales; Boston e8're
net receipts bales. WiiJ?"?'
at 8Hc, net receipts 3,761
de phia, firm at 9 3 16e, net iSeiJta
bales; Savannah, steady at "

receipts 8,528 talearNewLnet
-- ""t uriu Hk

750 bales; Memphis, Seady 8?if8

net receipts 1,939 :AutL .t1
8 receipts WSTchton. quietat8c. nt;.VM aal Dalfis

PRODUCEJSARKETS.
By TeleeraDh to the Mornlna star

NKW S"OBK. S(rtt IK tut
yallday, but with the d.m2

SpoTey; n'oT , red'e,opened firm and were suttained Smidday by light offerineMn ?
uaand, export rumors, local coverin-and- agood Northwest cash demandAfter that realizing in thepnees eased off and September sufKfrpm want of interest. At the closerally occurred on covering last

a
pricesshowing Xc advance to

M closed 75c; September;
75Jc; December 74c. CornHn.dull; No. 2 73c. Th nn7P?t
after opening a shade higher., on favor--ana i nu ll: iTToaiuer rauiea Wlin WQtataOllfti,small estimates for Wednesday
to react near the close under profif.
uklogwith last prices partly Uclower: January 4848Mc, closa 44c

LCoSf45c; 8Pteober closed
. c K3i. n., .

iixciu oer
U1J? Oats-S- pot easy; No. 2
j72 . upnoiis uun and easy all davMav closed 35Uv srtamk.. :

35c; December 35c. Lard dull-Weuer-

steam $1110; refined Quiet
cr.oiinent $U 25; South America.,'
$11 60; cjmpound 78. Porkstesdv
Butter was stead v. mi
State dairy 1620c. Eggs steady to
ii iu, oirfie uu 212ac
t..heese quoted firm: nnx Rtato f..il
cream,small colored fancy 10c;smail
wuuo ivgr. were firm-fanc-

hand niftkeri Siasin.3j45. Potatoes firm - r.nnnT,l..j
$175; South Jersey sweets $2 002 75- -

" t- - i. ut, mew iorier 100 lbs., $1 75. Coffee Spot Rio
ouiet: No. 7 invoicn Ri- - miin r..
Cordova 8llc. Rice firm, guear-R- aw

steady; fair refining 3c; centrifu
gal 96 test, 3c; refined firm: con
fectioner's $4 55; mould A $4 95; cut-lo-

$5 20; crushed $5 20; powdered
14 80; granulated $4 70; cubes $4 95
Tallow steadier; city ($2 per package)
5Jc: countrvfoackno-o- a. frrK. 7aror.- v. y luiyv
Uabbaaes stead v; Long Island per 100
$3 003 50. Freights to Liverpoo- l-co .ton by steam 17c. Cottou seed oil
a lead v and moHftmtpIv cftioo. nn e,.

U J v ' - Ull UILUprws from South : Primo crude, f o h

nius2c; prime summer yellow 40
4ic: off summer vellow Sfirasd,--.

prime white 4546c; prime winter ye!-;o-

46c: nrime mel $27 00a28 no

nominal.
CHICAGO. Seif. 16, -- Grain trade to

day was irregular. In the main con
ditions were against prices. The fine
weather brou. ht about natural selling
in both corn and wheat with some ac-

tivity on the balge. Doubt over frost
damage, however, and the possibility
mat toe tormweswouia use roucn or
its wheat instead of moving i hWnnrl
to retard decline?, The nearby options
could not stand under the selling as
well as the later futures and in the
An fl Hpn!Am hp- - urliAnt. ln&prl r nwir
December wheat 3 down; September
corn 3 oir, Uecember corn tizlower: SeDtember oats $3 off and De
cember oats dowD. January
provisions closed 12 to 17J20c
down.

'HIOAOO. Rant, lfi. (ash nrir.es- -

Flour strong. Wheat No.2 spring 74c;
No. 3 spring 6869c; No. 2 red 72
73 M Corn No. 2, 58b9a No. 2

yellow 5959Kc. Oats No. 2 28c;
No.2 white c: No.3 white 29a293.
Rye No. 2 5050Hc. Mess pork,

$16 60ai6 65. Lard. 10 Ifcs .

$10 7510 77. Short rib sides, loosr,

f 10 2510 70. Dry salted shoulder:-- ,

boxed. $9 00019 25. Short clear side .

boxed, $10 87H 12. Whiske- y-

basis of high wines, f l 6i.
The leading futures ranged as t i

-

lows opening, highest, lowest a.:
Whnat Nn. 2 flentember 76.

76V, 72, 72s'c;December6868,
69i, 68. 68c; May 6970, 70J,
693, 70c. Corn No. 2, September
58 Jf, 58 X, 58, 58, 58c: Uecemoer
43X43tf, 43J443, 43, 43

43c: May 4040, 41, 40, 40

40c. Oats No 2 September, old

26, 26, 26, 26c; do.r.evr, 3343,
33M, 33. 33Hc; December, new, 31,
31U. 30. 31c: May 31M, 31, 31X,

31M31?ie. Mess pork, per bbl Sep

tember $16 67J6, 16 67, It) w,
Oi..tnhftr $16 82!. 16 85. 16 75, 16 75;

January $15 15, 15 20, 14 97, 15 00;

May $14 40, 14 42, 14 22, 14 25.

Lard, per 100 lbs September $10 97,
10 10 87K, 10 87 'A ; October $9 90,

9 92H, 9 80, 9 824 ; January $8 bs4.
8 65, 8 50, 8 508 52- - 8hort r1'
per 100 fts September $10 90, 10 95,

10 90, 10 94; October $10 27 'A, 10 30,

10 22K, 10 25 ;January $8 00, 8 00,7 87,
7 87J4.

MARKET

Uv ua?.! to tbe Moralna tur.
Liverpool. Seot. 16. Cotton: Spot,

quiet; prices higher; American
middling fair 5 good middling

miAAKrrr low mlU

dling4d; good ordinary 4M" ; ora;"
AS A Tha caloa of thft daV W6r6

7.000 bale. of which 500 bales were

for specuianon ana export u
eluded 5,800 bales American. Receipts

10,400 bale?, all American.
fPiituvaai nnnnoH nillflt and SteBuT

and closed firm; American middling

(g o c) September 4 55-64- d seller; Sep- -

October and Noyember 4 41-64- d sel

November and December 4 oo- -

ler;. . . .A n 11 rvnni Via. an1 .laH- -

uary 4 37-64- d buyer; January ana

February 4 36-84- 4 a uJ"'
February and March 4 36-64- d seller;
mr..K Amil A as-64- 36-64- 0

buyer; April and May 4 35-64- d buyer,
May and June a 35-64- d ouyer.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Qfaamaii Bradshaw,
Fayetteyille, T u love. Hale,(jiyae sieamsnip dki""i
New York, H Q Smallbones.

CLEARED.
nvHa BtAftmnhin Sacrinaw, Hale,

Georgetown, HQ Smallbones.
Bcnr Lilzzie so. rarsons,Y, George Harriss, Son & Co.

imiisn steamsnip tucua
Jones, Bremen, Alexander Sprunt
Son.

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

.. : HT ParfiOnS,

i,3W3U cross wes; carjru uj
Lumber Co; vessel by George Harris

Son & Co. ..

FOREIGN. ,
u

' BBEMEN British stearnsm j-6-
84

Grenyiil 8,650 bales cowou, dan
pounds, Valued at $390,000; cargo

ressel by Alexander Sprunt & son

Wednesday Morxing, Sept. 17.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Congress Sixth District,

GILBERT B. PATTERSON,
of Robeson.

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court,

WALTER CLARK,
of Wake.

For Associate Justices,
HENRY GROVES CONNOR,

of Wilson.
PLATT D. WALKER,

of Mecklenburg.

RnniHop Court Judges:
Second District R. B. Peebles, of
orthampton.
Fourth District C. M-- Cooke, of

Franklin.
Sixth District W. R. Allen, of

WEihth District W. H. NeaJ, of
Scotland.

Tenth District B. F. Long, of Ire-de- l).

Eleventh District E. B. Jones, of

Thirteenth District W. B. ConnciJ,

Fourteenth District M. H. Justice,
of Rutherford.

Fifteenth District Frederick Moore,
of Buncombe.

Sixteenth District-- G. 8. Ferguson,
or liaywooa.

For Solicitor:

Fifth District Rodolph Duffy, of
Oaslow.

Seventh District C. O. Lyon, of
Bladen.

For Corporation Commissioner,

EUGENE C. BEDDINGFIELD,
of Wake.

For 8upt. of Public Instruction,
JAMES Y. JOY NEB.

of Guilford.

AH ESTTBXLY HEW KBQISTBA- -

TIOH.

Under the election law passed by

the last Legislature there must be

an entirely new registration for the
election for State, county and town
ship officers, for members of the
Legislature and for Congressmen to
be voted for at the election which
takes place on the Tneaday after
the first Monday in November next,
which will be the fourth day of the
month.

The law requires that the regis-

trars shall open their books for reg
istering voters twenty days before
the Saturday preceding the election,
and keep them open every day
(Sundays excepted) between the
hoars of 9 o'clock A. M. and sun
set. On the Saturday preceding
the election the registrars are re
quired to have the books at the pol
ling place in their township or
ward, where they shall be open to
inspection, and objection may be
made to any name that may have
been unduly entered. In such case
the name objected to shall be marked
"challenged," and the registrar shall
appoint a time and place before the
day of election when he, together
with the judges of election, shall
hear and decide such objections,
after giving personal notice, if he
can be found, to the person ob-

jected to. If the person challenged
cannot be found, then such notice
may be left at his place of resi-

dence, which will be sufficient. If
the person so challenged be found
not duly qualified, the registrar
shall erase his name from the
books. The law provides, however,
that nothing in this section shall
prohibit an elector from challeng-
ing or objecting to the name of any
person registered or offering to reg-

ister at any other time than speci-
fied in this clause.

Under the amended constitution,
which applies to this election, the
person offering to register mnst be
able to read and write any section of
the Constitution of North Carolina
in the English language, but no male
person who was on January 1st,
1867, or at any time prior thereto,
entitled to vote under the laws of any
State and of the United States, where
he then resided, and no lineal de-

scendant of any such person shall be
denied the right to register and vote
at any election in the State because
of his failure to possess the educa-
tional qualification. If there be any
doubt as to the qualifications of the
person offering to register the regis-- ,
trar may require other evidence sat-
isfactory to him as to the qualifica-
tions of the applicant.

In all cases the applicant shall be
sworn before registered, and his race,
name, age, place of birth, and, in
case of removal, the township, coun-
ty and ward from which he had re-

moved, and the registration books
containing such record shall be evi-

dence in court against the applicant
in case of prosecution for fraudulent
registration.

Every applicant for registration
shall take an oath (or affirm) that
he will support the constitution of
the United States and of the State
of North Carolina, not inconsistent
therewith; that he has been a resi-
dent of the State of North Caro-
lina for two years, of the county for
six months and of the township,
precinct or ward for four months;
that he is twenty-on- e years of age
and has not registered In any other
township, precinct or ward. If
witiin the six months ho has been a
resident of some other county, from
which he has removed, or of some
other precinct or ward, within thefour month., he must state that
iac in mi oath.

Person, not eligible to registertmd Tote are those liable to poll tax,

TWINKLING

"Thank heavens," said Cheer- -

fulJohn, "that the man who borrows
trouble never pays it back." Balti-
more Herald.

Kicker "She has eyes that
would melt a heart of stone." Bocker

"And a mouth that melts a great
many plates of ice cream. New
York Sun.

Sarah Mr. Bippier says that he
is a confirmed bachelor. Susie But he
didn't say that every girl in town had
assisted in confirming him, did he ?

Indianapolis News.
Brown "Do you mean to in

sinuate that I can't tell the truth?"
Robinson "By no means. It is im
possible to say what a man can do un
til ne nas tried. ' Jsew xotk jsews.

Von Blumer I wonder how I
came to make so much noise last
night! Mrs. Von Blumer Ob, that
wis only because you tried so hard
not to. Detroit Free Press.

Teacher Say "they aren't" or
they are not." You mast never say

"they ain't." Tommy Why not?"
Teacher Because it ain't proper,
that's why. Philadelphia Press.

Patient What would you ad
vise me to do for dyspepsia, doctor?
Dr. DeQuick Well, if you want it
real bad, hire a cheap cook and eat ir-
regularly. Two dollars, please. Chi-
cago News.

The French Horn.
The French born or cor de chasse is

regarded by some musicians ns the
sweetest and mellowest of all wind
Instruments. In Beethoven's time it
was little else than the old hunting
horn, which, for the convenience of the
mounted hunter, was arranged in spiral
convolutions, to be slipped over the
head and carried resting on one shoul
der and under the opposite arm. The
Germans still call it the waldhorn
that is, "forest born."

Aetora' Saperatltloma.
To rehearse a play on Sunday Is a

sure sign that that play will not be a
success for the manager ordering the
rehearsal and that salaries will be lost
by all who so participate on the Lord's
day. To twirl a chair at rehearsals Is
Just as good as betting on a sure thing
that a fight will disrupt the friendship
of at least two members and perhaps
cause loss to the management for that
week.

Toagh Flonr.
Mrs. Youngbride I've come to com

plain of that flour you sent me.
Grocer What was the matter with

it?
Mrs. Youngbride It was tough. I

made a pie witb it, and It was as much
as my husband could do to cut it.
Philadelphia Press.

Her Cooklnic.
She You say she won three hus

bands by her cooking?
He That's what she did.
'But how did she get rid of the hus

bands after she won them?"
"Oh, I believe her cooking had some

thing to do with that too." Yonkers
Statesman.

The Motto That Suited.
"It would be helpful to yon," said

the prison visitor, "if you could take
some motto and try to live up to It."

"That's right," replied the convict.
Td like to H1vr. for 1ntnnpi Wa
are nere toaay ana gone tomorrow "

Flattery is often a traffic of mutual
TTlPflnnpflfl vhoni n Itnnnfrh Hvrii nflK
Vies intend deception, neither is de
ceived. Colton.

;DR.'PIERCES2m:L!r)
for;theBTLOOD.LIVER.LUNGS.

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND,

Coadnetsd by School sister of V
Kttn Dami. .

vw!irF. fSLWv0men ana .Preparatory SchooK iJSShen. specialists In every Oeparf
of national reputation. Bis--

Suburb Of Baltimore. finanlnna hTTwilnVS:
onartes Btrees Avenue'

Hi Knowledge.
"I suppose, Mr. Casey," said the pas-

senger to the Irish pilot, "you know
where all the rocks are along this
coast."

"f AKn, ui ao not, repiieu iue jjiiui.
"but Oi know where they ain't" Phil
adelphia Press.

Worldly Wisdom.
"Now that my engagement to Edgar

Is broken off I wonder if he'll ask me
to return the Jewels that he gave me.'

"If he doesn't ask for them, I'd send
them back at once, for in that ease
thev're not cenuine!" Fliecende Blat
ter.

marine"directory
- Il f Ttmli tn tit P" of wi

iBctosi. N o. September 1 7.
STEAMSHIFb.

Vauxhall Bridge, (Br) 2,178 tons,
Beeder, Alexander Sprunt & Son.

Rosewood, (Br) 1,104 tons, McGregor,
Alexander Sprant & Son.

Gladys, (Br) 1,509 ton?, Edward?,
Heide & Co.

Gladestry, (Br) 1,521 tons, Lawson,
Alexander Sprunt & Son.

Tolosa, (Br) 3,099 tons, Widdess, Alex
ander Sprunt dc Son.

SCHOONERS.
Gem, 489 tons, Dix, J T Biley & Co.
Chas C Lister, 266 tons, Moore, George

llarrlss, aon oc Do.
Merom, 881 tons, Sorensen, Geor&e

Harriss, Son & Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Nayal Steres and Cotta
Yesterday.

O. O. Railroad 298 bales cotton, 7
barrels tar, 7 barrels crude turpentine.

W. & W. Kallroad 196 bales cot
ton, 30 barrels tar, 8 barrels crude tur
pentine.

W. O. & A. Railroad 2,821. bales
cotton, 12 casks spirits turpentine, 15
barrels rosin, 34 barrels tar, 48 barrels
crude turpenine.

A. & Y. Railroad 437 bales cotton,
19 casks spirits turpentine, 15 barrels
rosin, 25 barrels tar.

Steamer Whitlock 9 bales cotton.
Schooner Ruth J. 3 casks spirits

turpentine. 33 barrels rosin.
Total 3,761 bales cotton, 34 casks

spirits turpentine, 62 barrels rosin,
96 barrels tar, 63 barrels crud tur
pontine.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester. Ind., writes: ''My
wife was sick a long time in spite of
good doctor's treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. Kine's New Life
Pills, which worked wonders for her
health." They alwavs do. Try them.
Only 25c at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store, f

Theo, H. Price.

On Cotton.

The public are again cautioned
against

A
the acceptance of false

.
re- -

pores circulated oj interested par
ties, to tne enect that 1 have been
selling cotton or have changed my
views npon the market. Such re
ports are untrue. The weekly Gov-
ernment report, issued to day, indi-
cates a orop much below that of last
year. Mr. tsamuel Kirkman. a well
known crop authority, published an
estimate of the crop in to-da- y's .New
uneans papers of 10,300,000 bales.
The Galveston News publishes a re-
port indicating a shortage of at least
j.u per cent, in tne xexas crop as
compared with last year.-- Such evi-
dence cannot be disregarded. If this
crop of cotton is not over ten and
one-ha- lf million bales, and --it looks
now as it it may be considerably less,
l regard ten cents as a commercial
certainty for cotton.

THEODORE H. PRICE.
Nbw Yobs, Sept, 16th, 1902.

o
Bears tha t The Kind You Have Always Bought

SJgastam
- fd


